
Soccer-Related Games
for Very Young Children

Wee ones love the idea of a "new" game , so it is a good idea the change the rules of the
game or chance the game every 10 minutes to keepinterest. Instructions have to be
brokel into little steps and kept very brief. If you can not do it and show it in about 20
seconds, then do it in stages, demo part l, then expand to part z etc.

The key to little kids soccer drills is for every player to have a ball and a variety of
'games', and drills thar include every player. Aftei playing soccer related gu*.i pick one
aspect of the game (dribbling, or shooting, ot pusslng; 

"na 
brrUa the rest-of youipractice

session around that.

Numbers

lle elercise is good for I vs I dribbling skills. It is especially good on a hot day as the
kids defending can rest a bit. Divide thekids into 2 gro,rpr. If yo" have ten kidi say,
assign each kid a number between one and five. So each team has a number ong a
number two, etc' Try to make sure the kids with the same number are evenly matched.
Set up two very wide "goals" with pylons. Spread the five kids on each side across each
goal line. call out ole 9I more numbers, and those kids come out to play I vs l, 2 vs 2,
etc- and the rest of the kids stay spread across the goal line as defendlrs. Tkow a ball
from the sideline into the centre and let them play ii untit a goal is scored, the defenders
stop it, or it goes out of bounds.

Variation: Colours. Use two each of different coloured pinnies, armbands, or stickers to
place on shirts, as younger kids will have troubl. r"rn"rnb.ring numbers.

Monkey in the Middle

All players form a circle and choose someone (the ',Monkey*) to be in its center. The
players forming the circle pass one ball among them while ih" p".ron in the center tries to
gain control of the ball- When this happens, the person in the circle who last touched the
ball goes to the center. Some level of Competitiveness develops but never on an
individual basis and the "losers" quickly gets a chance to redeem themselves.

Ice Monster

Mark offan area for the game to be played and select one kid to be the ,,Monster,,. Have
the rest of the kids (each with a ballldribble around within the area. The "Ice Monster'
attempts to touch each player's ball, at which point that player "freezes" with their foot on
the_ball- If a player's ball goes out of bounds, ihey also ftee"". The last remaining
unfrozen player gets to be the new Ice Monster for the next round.

Cops and Robbers



[av.e.(hekids (eaqh wth a !{! tlne up on one side of the fietd. These guys 4re the"Robber|"' Havg two more kids (the Cops) facing qrerouUers sg*e*hei" n"arhalfwayto the qther side' The object is for the Rouu"rr tioriuur. io ttr. other si{e withouq havinga cop tapkle the ball away.Ifa robbpr iosps hs ball to a cgp, he goes to jail (designate asmall arpa offto the side or use a Goal structure.) Have the Robbers repeat the crossingsuntil thqrp are on]y 2 left. Na4ke lheqe guys the new cops, puil everyone out ofjail andstart over.

Pirate (or Monster)

A keepapay garqe. Coaching points: concentratg on the playecs close dribbling andscreening techniques. Everybody inside a circle Ge"t"i .i."1" is fine) with a bail. oneplayer ryrthgut aball is the pr.are^ Evgrybo{y 
"rn, 

OriUlfini 
"rourd. 

The piratp playeltries to steal a ball from any player uoJ purrit out oithe ciite - now, the two prayers arePirales and go after thq others.... qhen three, then four. f inally only one player is left witha ball. Hebhebecomes the pirpte ih* nE"t garne.

variatign: Bomber. Just like above except the ,,IT,' player has a balr and tries toroluthrow rlarthe other player's End knock their ball out of the circle.

Kick ou/

Everyone dribbles and shieldslheirball Wthin a gircle whilp tryinglo kick 9veryonge.lse's ball eut, and simultaneously_!9 protQct t(reir;;."yll can1 kick someone else,s ballout if your ball isn't in the 9iry-le iryout ball goes oufyo" tt"r" to {eave the circle it gets
fown 

ta tryg}crds in ? dupl. The qoiph mpy pgrticipate to keep thegame from becomingto compptitive, as the ones elimina@d early may feel bad.

Give an,il gg

This one js goodfor getling the kirls to mpve after they mal<e a pass. It is appropripte forkids a fittlq oldqr, who pasJ tfue ball but li(e to r1"p i"i ,"it admrre their better passes.Everyope spacas themsplves arpund the ce_uter pircle. Gvg the ball ro one person 4ndthey cafl out semeene's qame.an{ pass to them. Th;t;;i;n to the receiver,sposition inthe circlp. Thp receiver upon hearing their narye g"tGd-r"pr forward to rece.ive-the passand yells "I get it!" Thq sequQnce is-then repeated. $err"ruilning, are accomplishedbesides getting them used tb morre*ent. rhe ,'r got iit" y.il address", the problem ofnobody playingthe ball in 4 game bscause they ihoughtit. otr,", was going to play it.We all lqarn each other's na*qs quickly.

Invariably, so(neene is qlways left qut so start a countdown from r0 to 0 and thqy have tofigure out who has been left out (the left out person should be quiet). They start yellingamong themselves to figure out who it is and this fosters communication on the field. (It,spretty humorous too).



-_/
After a few practices, they get it down so they look pretty sharp. Then you toss in another
ball' Th;r lP"e 

{t Now. thqy have to t}ink a bit because people^are *ouing and two are
busy with the other ball.

Egg Huuf

Have more balls thal qlayprs. Have the playerg line,up across one end ofthe fietd. Take
their ba[s and spread them out 4round tirehdd, theqe are the eggs. dt thq other gnd of the
field is a goal galled the "baskeJ". Blow thp whistle and turn theriloose. it" ouj"pt of rh9game is to get all the "eggs" in the basket as quickly as possible. They are all orithe same
team, and aren't allowed tq take a b4[ alvay frqm ano(her player. Time them to sEe how
fast theypan Accomplish the task.

The kids really like this game. The more balls (eggs) the better. you should see them
score, and turn right around aqd go back for *oie batts.

Marblep

Split-yogr'team into tw,o groups and line them up behind two oppoging li4es. Each playeg
should \ave a ball. place an unusual color (or size) ball in the middle. This is the marble
(a#2ball works well). Have them try to move the marble across the other team,s line by
strilr]ng it witl aball.-Aftpr the gamB rtptr, y'on't require them to use thqir qwn hall, they
are free (o use any other ba(l thqy can find.

At.first.thq qla.yerg nay gst rqally exqited and kick (he maqble. [this,happens, gall t(me-
out an{ put it baok.

Yariation: eliryfnate (he (eams and play it in a circle. The game is over when the ball
exits the circle.

Teach the pnrents

?$-.* f...1u:lrructicepf the season have p scrimr;ragebetwepn the parsnts anlthgplayers (with {he coaches helprng the playe6). Thiq serqer a gouplg oipurpor"s. The kidslove.this.gamg. They get a chancB to thow tlreir pargntswfat tr,ey canio *a rn.y enjoy
beatingtheir parents. (Thq patents [ever wiq qhe qoacrres;at. r,1." of that....) Atso,
since many of the parents have never played soccer it shows them how difficuli the gamq
dly is. The,hop9. il ttral a parent pay n-o1r think twice before "yelling', at a child formrsslng pnd "pasy" shot ina game. Everybody seems to enjoy ttis sc.i-mmage.

Just plain GAMESI
For warm-ups, play games which are not soccer related, but promote physical activity
and are a lot of fun. Simon says, freeze tag, team tag, take-away, etc. Remember that the



kids anen't showing qp to play soqcer, they're showing up to have fun. Have fun with
them.

Shark and minnow;

Teaches kjds with the ball to shield it frqm an opponent and teaches kids without theball
hQw to take it away frgm a$ opponent. Usq pylons to creatE a l5-yard square. Onq pl4yer,
the shark, starts outside the square without aball. AIt other playFrs, the mlrnorvs, starl
inside t\e square wilh a ball. When the coach yells, ,,Shark,s geiting hqngry!" the shark
starts rupning arpund tho outsidB of the square apd the fish start dribbling around insidp
the squaqe. Wher\the cqach yells, "S(rar( att4ck!" the shark ente(s thq square and has 30
seconds 1o send as ma4y balls a,s posgible outside thg squqre. When a ball hAves thp
square $r any reason, {he gorrqsponding fis(r mr.rst leqve the squaqe and stay out until the
coach gives the "Stop!" command at the end of the 30 seconds. A flsh has done well if
qtill alive. The qhar\.his dorle qell if few fish survived. Choose a ngw shark and play
anothe.l'round until every player has been the shark once.

Camp Tpwn Races

Ling Yp a| the players on orle end of the field. They ench haye a bpll. On the whistle, they
all dribble to qpposi{e end, sfroot ball into goal^ gel ball qut of goal, and run back and
finish witf a shoJ on opposite goal. The firsl one Io finish is the winner. Ask them "Who
is going to rvin the raoe?" fhey all lqarn to qay "Tt1e player who can dribble it the
straighteet!" A variation is to start half at one end and half on the other. This really
teaches thpm to try to do it fast while maintaining possession. This drill really helps
players deal with the balls that pop out of the bunch.


